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Story of Nuns a t Molokai 
Haw many know that th* good Sisters who 

work*d with Fr. &ami*n, t h e hero of Molokai 

cam* originally frbifi this_sta1e. See Pag* 5. 
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Reich Bishops 
To Visit Pope 
Fulda Meet Set 
After Rome Stay 

AMSTERDAM < N C > The an
nua! mooting of the German Hier
archy in Fulda will be held there 
August 11 and 12 His Eminence 
Joseph Cardinal Schulte Arch
bishop of. Cologne. the Most Rev. > 
Konrad Count von Prcysmg. Bi&hop 
of Berlin, ahd the Most Rev . , 
Clemens August Count \on Ottlen. 
Bishop of Muenster. are expoiied 
to go to Rome prior to the ope inn;; 
of the meeting to consult w,:h th«* 
Holy Father Other "Verm a n 
Bishops are oxpeited to pu> their ' 
K<I linilnn visits in Valium C*.t> 
soon afterwards. 

Rumors are current here a» cl-u-
where but they are merrl) rumors 
that the Holy Father is planning to -
publfsh an En. yclical that mil d ia l 
vv-i'h pence 

Demonstration In Sllcnta . 
An .mjir*-s- vr <l<-n.i»r.s r i• i.«n of 

pictv ,s reported f f orn ftiic* <> •v.icrr 
over ftnfliMi fnrnoll" Infixi !nn'n purl ' 
this >e»r in the pilgrimage tn St 
Annirbcrg despite system,!:., e f 
forts hv Nam authoilties tf> d.s-
courage participation 

The pilgrimage Is held annually 
mid it had been customary fur the 
German Federal Railways to put 
special trains at the pilgrims' dis
posal This year the privilege was 
bluntly lefuscd This meant that 
regular rates had to be paid by alt 
passengers, but it did not, act a s a 
deterrent ^Thousands who could 
find no spare in the'regular tram? 
dime by bicycle or horse carriage 

rfis BmiiTcntc Adolf Cardinal 
1-v rtram Arc hbishop* of Hreslau 
addressed 'the pilgrims urging . 
them to remain true to their faith 
despite all persecutions and dis
criminations. 

In Austria no less than Tl S!_. 
Vtnrens associations, which are ex-
Cusively devoted to charities were 
forcibly dissolved Jby Nazi pol.ee 
and their properties confiscated 

Propagnnda *fn favor of crema
tion continues nrtlvclv under Na/» 
n.i*p.«-cs throughout Austria Nazi 
propagandists try tofronvinro the 
p. uplc that the Church oppose s 
iiemat'On snleiy fc-muse t* would 
mean loss of r. venue to her 
\andnllsni At IJniburg 

Sacrilegious vahUulisni is rc-imr'ed 
from vnrtous parts of 'h>- l.i.-ntmrs 
Ihocesc. Nine station* c>f the Cro*s 
were ovcrthiowo on a madsidr 
i. ir Wirzcnhorn s.n b r . n i ; 
rlc stroyed. Crurinxes in Montnb.iur. 
MorrcssCn, VVucrsrlcn and Egetr-'*" 
rtnrf suffered the same fair 

Acts like these are :hr nnt.irni 
ronseqiiencp of the official pron.i 
ganda promoted by the Nam pnrtv 
iiRiiln."st all things Christian. In n 
rec-rn* series of nrttc Iri I)a% 
Sclntarao Korps N'.izi Rla< It 

HOLY LAND CUSTOS VISITS U. S. 3105 
Wed At Rite 

Doctor Curran 
Replies To ER 

Canada Jocisrs I Answers Attack 
In Rare Ceremony 0 n fr Coughlin 

Court Upholds Fight 
On Indecent Press 

READ OVID AT $9,000 PER YQt,yj«IE 

MONTREAL, -i,N. G.) Remlnd-
j 

ing the world of the true principle.' DETROIT. ^ «NC» ~ Spe»klng 
which, should actuate marriage and ' r o m t h " c"y "> * nation-wide 
the careful attention which must radio broadcast, the Rev. Dr. Ed-
be given preparing for it. 105 Cath- ward Lodge Curran of Brooklyn. 

: vI'Lr^m in e n
m^dh« 1fn r

?*.Lh . °U iC President of the International • young women; naembers of the -J 
, O. C- movement, were joined in 
matrimony in a mass ceremony at 

| the stadulm here, Sunday. 
The mass weddings, believed to 

be unique, followed months of 
special investigation Into the spir-

' Itual and temporal qualifications of 
the young persons and careful 

. study o f the encyclical. "C«stl Con-
nubll." Tho event was a feature of 
the second Joclst General Congress. 

Catholic Truth Society, took Elliott 
Roosevelt, son of the Pru ldent of 
the United States, to task for his 
attacks upon the Rev. Charles K. 
Coughlin. pastor of the Shrine of 
the t i t t l e Flower at Royal Oak, 
Mich-

Dr. Curran charged Mr. Roose
velt with "one of the most false 
anil fictitious assaults" made 
against Father Coughlin in recent 

He sahj **i i» rtratejiirt if 

Mo<t Rev AlbcrfCion. O K M • left • Cujtos of the Hol> Land and 
gunrdian of the Holy Plnres on hi- first wslt to the I'mted Slates, 
pliD'asraplIFd with Very Rev Leonurd Walsh O F. M Commissary of 
the Krnnnscan Monaster) St M> Sepulchre^ Brooktand p C. While 
visiting the Monaster* he celebrated his silver narcrdotn! jubilee, 

, July 23. <N. C W. V staff phatpi 

Twenty thou»»nd greens fliled+Ten^tt Roosevelt would ever'^e* on 
the. large baseball park A,nUd t he air In the gulac of a speaker 
• brers .he couples walked from w c r f „ , n o , U l 0 I 0 „ o f t h e p r e M . 
the stadium entrance across a r e d i d o n , . . . T h e t r u t h „ h o w e v e r , " h e 
and blue carpet to an altar «« up a U ( , e d . . t h a t t h l J , N e w D c a ] D y . 
in the outfield, and there took up n a j l y M t m t t t l t d WiUi-haiOngJH--
their place' n t special pric-aicus , c m t e d ,„ p u r g e S a n | l t o r f | l g „„„, 
rnnged in front of the altar. To lrying t o piirie all clthena who 
.he loft of the altar was the throne d n r , „ , „ , . , „ t h e N e w foeM M . 
for the Most Rev Georges Gau- , m e n t l l U o n , . . 
liner. Coadjutor Archbishop, of ; , , . , „ 
Montreal I U»'o'"««»<I Cta«««» 
Pledgea Before Archbishop i „ "Tb,,e11 ' «««rUon th«t Father 

, „ . . , . V . , Coughlin has been anti-Semitic In 
Microphones had been set up and i „ , , omof^ ,„ . l t r , c h ( ^ „„, , 

as the couple before Archbishop, aC C O mpanled by no proof." Dr, 

Holy Land Custos Praises 
I. S. Catholics9 Generosity 

W A S H I N G T O N — (N. < M — I V - m g v^arm tribute, to , the 
frcncrti-ity uf AmiTiinp C'athiilit> for t h e i r support of t h e 
work.-* nf the Piiith in the Ilnh Land, the Must RPV. Albert 

c;on. ()1'"M. t'uslos of the Holy 
Land now. visiting this- rountry. • 
Tuesdn) rev-paled here that It Is 
hoped in the nenr future to rebuild 
no H-isihc-n of N'aznreth the Holy 

Sepulchre and Bethlehem 
TrtV I'lit'ciH vc ho now heads the 

i • nturii *-old F ian . i s ian work i n ' 
'.ne Unlv^^ind of guarding and 
prr 4rr \ .n i^he Hol\ !M ». ri told of 
t i,« hope nt it dinner tendered him 
«• trie [-"'nnttsi an Monastery here 
•. oh.?r\ance of his silver Jubilee 
In.- evrnf M m attended by rrpre-
" o ' a ' . i f i of thr Apostolic Dclega-
;.->n of tn.e Nii'tunnl i*Ttho!ie W'cl-

due to, .UJicallh. has. l o s t b .n , „ , ' " , " ' ' " ' " J ' . ' i ^ "', th.% ( > j h ° v ' f ' 
- , . .V _ „••-•"• •Mrnrrorslrv o f Alnerlrn nf tirtunllv 

*u ii. the r - ig inu ' .nmmiini'.r« and 
nt .he An iwlio rsr nf Baltimore 

jauthler pledged (.heir troth the 
<lcdgcs were cctioed by the othor 

• ouples A priest with each couple 
ilesscd the Individual pledges, and 
witnessed the exchange of rings. 

Gifts blessed by His Holiness 
Pdpo Plus XII wore presented to 
oach of the participants, a black 
and silver rructflx for the bride
grooms and a white rosary for the 
brides. 

Archbishop Gauthlor. addressing 

Curran said. "It was a rehash of 
what is being said by the Leftist 
leaders of the country who think 
no charge too low, or too unworthy 
If it succeeds In smearing the ob
ject of its attack," 

,(In your heart," Dr. Curran con
tinued, directing his remarks to 
Elliott Roosevelt, "ytfu know that 
Fattier Coughlin is consumed with 
fighting Communism, with de
nouncing Jewish as well as non 

the newlywcds, . emphasized that! Jewish Communists. something 
marriage is- an indissoluble Sacra-' which neither you nor those whose 
ment. He commended tjio Jcuncsse J proud Mlarac you bear have ever 

Two Bishops Named 
China Posts 

had the courage to do. > 
"Father Coughlin, Mr. RooseVelt, 

is a tribune or the American peo
ple Interested In the preservation 
of Americanism; you are the so.n 
of tho President of the United 

u ? s i . \ i \ i ; \ Y Ni A 
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man' was always a sort of r>a'-
lling giant who found In-* tssit en
tirely limited to this life and didn't 
need an artificial prolongation m 
an indented hereafter 

Christian morals the paper sa.d 
are cogtrarv :o CermniiT ronccp-
lions ui tlt.it neighborly love was 
beirtj; oveirated to tor de:rimrnt 
of self-respect, causing dis.ntegra-
tion of national dignity No ideal-
Ism siuh as for instance that nf 
the pricsthooJ. was justified unless. 
its only contents were the nittion 
and its aspiration * 

Tea<"hi.Tfes of this kind which 
amount to Bolshevistic- materialism 
nre forted- upon the whole young-
rr generation in Germany today 
iflising it 'o grow up ronreited and 
brutai n their instincts and full of 
srorn f ir the ideals of chant) and 
all other Christian virtue*. 

Fire Razes Spain 
Primate's Residence 

TOLEDO. .Spain -.V • T n e 
rijhteonth-ecnturv rrMdrnre of 
His Eminence I«idrn Cardinal (Io
nia j Tomits. Archbiihoi. of Toledo 
and Primate of Spain, is a rum to-
dn> AS the result of a disastrous 
fire which rafed the building and 
for a time threatened the historic-
700-year-old cathedral adjoining .t. 

Largely through the efforts of 
_ the Cardinal himself at the risk i 

cf his life, tile library jewe • snci 
some furniture, wore save.; 

I he fue wtin't began in a mlli- • 
tai- pHarim^c\ HI 'If- 'nu-ir floor, I 
fn- i • i c e-i-lan^.-rcl n • ithe-
dr.i *n'. .v i- nni.tifrK unci* - ton-
-tret ipfore i: <n -i lama^p the -
an- icn' strui ' in Tu-- . nihedral 
i< rej;ardcfj »î  a uiiMcrpiei of ' 
an hi:ec »urc and » i.-i object o.' en
tires', to tourist* Started in U27 
and . om^ieieii . i . t !4! ' . t is -. res-
po-*.'or> of religi'»u^-"reasure' 3nd 
ar; m.*s'erpiei.e.- • o' .n«*iiitulable 
I« . . I - bespiff th- bitte' fighting 
in ti.r 7't..jay siesi o f the Alcazar 

•30u -iundr*»d yard* 4vrni r»» rhe re-
. iii^...>.vir_ tils. _,illicd.-n. e.s--

rar-^d Warnage 

V 
Positions Of Noted 
War Veterans Reversed 

TOLEDO. -While coniluciiMg-'lhc' 
Most Rev Paui Remond Bishoi" of 
Nice sad 'rhe Fienc'li snih.i.c.ido» 
to Spain, MarshO' PetJin 'iiruugh 
the ruins of the Atcazai >hi Mili
tary fioVirflor of Toledo and his 
staff c e r e told an nmuiing ilory 
by their guest*. It lias io do with 
the reversed •status of tbese two 
World Will veteran* in ^ivil life J 

During tk t war. Sishop Remond i 
as commander^of "a battalien of i: 

-lnfantirv' was sfaoordinate ' to! , 
'Marsa'al P i l j i J ' t * r % H4 U h is '* 
•pirrtaal superior T?te •summer 
fi>sfdeh*ee of the Marshal-Arriba:•»*• ' 
dor is in the Dloeese of 'Kieo. « 

' "^ " ' '.'-,".; - \ 
'ri.r'^-.c-'-r.-'-.''' ""-•'-*•..-'••'" 

"rTiiMHE Deru nn i , « .1 ,'iii JU't' I !—HT" 
Vu V - -\(M>«lohc nf l i f i j t - * i\ ' i r. i 

!• i t n r r Iii,n.t^..v .i.cs tmii) l i n n -
«r\ I.; l^.u in"\rw Hc-.ifoni Muti 
He attended Mniv i'-o«» i'o'lej;r 

VVrtric-stor and St M*»r\ i Seni-
nary Ralttmore He J*, nril the 
Macyknnll Kathrr» Septchihrr 1. ; 
19.> and wni c.nlntni'1 fT".iir\ .'7 i 
I9?'i T.-ie fi.liovv.ng Sep.emhrr ho 
left for Ka>mj; South China, 
whrri he liiOored until trie end of 
id l̂ >i-m when in in. inicresls of 
his mission, he re.'irned to this 
countc.. ^ • 

Order's First Native 
To Become Bishop 

T E l ' H N Y II N l ' ' Onr of I hr 
t . cehc B'l.i.'ji-* *c> t"- < *.i- r-c'iil 
tu His Holmes* !V,.» I'ns , \ I I 
"... fa I -. IIT fit R. M - c 
ToTias Tien S \ I> n«».« FVrf,.' 
\pu'ti>l!»- of Ysrigkn i*o!.- hA ing n 
Shantung. China. He will be the 
fir*t na'ivc Society of the Invine 
Vtn-'l B f h o p in Gblna Tho So. 
r'.y has long fostered'' the growth 
of th> nitivc clergy in ifte mi< 
sioni m lapan Chini t*-r Phili'-
pmes the Fiast -Indie*. find the 
South o-f the i'nitrd S'^te^ 

Born in ISflO Mnnsignqr 'Iir-i 
.-a- ordvsinr.d in ISIS and i i c . i ' f l 
Ireftct A]n)sliil i o.f. . Yangku 
,ch i i is ii'.v ri,.srd to a Vii.ariat'-
n '?34 He wrts horn in Chang 
'sin Yangku and b i m g a native 
o' the territory now ronfided to 
his car* l« especial'v equipped to 
lino- the loial nc<d< n . d c K'nin 

- • •*•• 

T»). Finnegan, A.O.H, 
Vice-President, Dies 

IERSKT CITY A f<-w hour* 
hrfo-i- he u .n tn dej.j:' fur -'ir in 
tion<! ronvention of tnc Am u-n: 
Or !<r of Hibernians in Pittsburgh ', 
Thnmay I Firtnegfln National' 
Vu-e-Pre-sident of the A OH died 
S,i"tii'la>- hfrc it th* .i&r c»f a.t 

Mr Ftnnv^in who has been* a-• 
tivr n A OH affn-s for many 
v i p *« a- <!:i'.r.i for :hf presi-
rlrn-' n ' 'hr f-^ ini71' l^' i t h i s 
veir. H e TncT neeri i ua!irtiWJ of-, 
f-.c- sine in3.*< 
. A native •>.' Ireland Mr Fipne-
gn . v a- onsu't.ng engineer for 
th- Board of Education of this , 

sll:«. I ' , - r t n i ' v .11 no- m.nl his 
; i - t . . r .1 lit •- h I ' l l ts f,, the nhi g iven 
.it- Mo1. l..cnil cotk ttv Am • u an 
i-'i<> • . In ' .w ing th« ' it h is 

(ui n ..A nu .ii c f r i t pm ' to the 
if in i iisn i uf—'lim ii'j'.loll Ihai tne 
K-iir hi'.r hfrn rib e to support , 
«n rn.i'n npr<l> find to rebuild 
piiinv shrnes 

Tr ibute In ISenefartors 

I*.'i lar.ng he hn.i r- girded It as 
a «i.jtv nf re. oguit.on am; grati

tude tovcard this our convent in 
Washin^'ii" and liiiGVC'ise toward 
the Ami r- - n c lergy and people ' to 
come to th.s country he continued 

"I * <tme indeed tn pay a tribute 
of recognition to our benefactors 
of Amenta and to show how ap-
prfc ..-»tive the Custody is of their 
charity towards th*- Holy t.and 
Ancl wnnt o n asion would be better ^ 
th"n tin* in w hi. h I could make 
p-ihlic- su'h sentiments of gratitude 
hrfor*- surh FI select gathering of 
gc ne rous minded c lercv so repre-
Tti'Vivr' of vn..r gre i* peoplcv 

Thr-i-iKh \ o u th*n f .im happv 
*o hr ahlp :o ev|ir,*ss to.lnv to the 
A-i.* * .i in people to o ir gen. rous 
h.nefnf.n". thi* profound ac -
lenove, lej^ment of generosity which . 
the sons nf St Franris cherish for* 
von those sons who have for 
seven *rnturtes had the great hon
or of guardm/f the pin* es sanrti-
f r | hv Ihe presence of Our I^ird 
Jr.us Chn*t 

For indeed it is OAing In great 
part to Ihe generosity of this na-
'mn t h n the Fnars of Ihe Holy 
I^i'-i are cb'e 'o support so many 
nf the needy in Palestine Again ' 

Ouvicre Catbollquo (Catholic Young 
Workers' on their alms and the 
manner in which, these alms, are be
ing realized His Excellency lm-
parted Jk special Apostolic Blessing 
from Jiic Pope. 
Colorful Retting ! States, paid for your broadcasts 

™. , i w , . , ,1 and Interested tn the profits which 
The nuptial Mass was celebrated B ( . c r u e t 0 ^ w h „ e ^ 

by Hie Rev Henr Roy. O M. I . | rtoojevelt dvna,ty rides high In 
who was responsibe for the found-, W M h l t o n a * d l h r o u g l l 0 u t t n e 
mg or the J O. C movement l n country™ 
Canada elgKt years ago. The thou- _ . ' ' , 
sands of instructions preceding Ihe I P o l n t e d Questioning 
mass marrlngcs were undev-toiyi -rDr' Curran said "Mr Roosevelt's 
direction but his task did not con-' Implied denunciation of anti-Ssmlt-
c ludc with today's ceremony. For | urn Is not merely commendable; It 
Jlvo years.ho will keep in constant!1" »'*> strange/' h o w e v e r . " he 
inn. h wllh the newlywcds. act ing| ndded. "It is a bit too late. Where 
ns their counsellor and smoothing "'ere you. Mr. Roosevelt, when an 
out any difficulties which may nrlsc.! acknowledged former member of 

flundny a ceremony hnd a color- "»» Ku Km* Klnn was appointed 
ful setting, the stands being crowd- j n Justice of tho United States Su
ed with thousands of boys and girls, premo Court ' You knew the hls-
wcarlng the blue betels jftdlcativc tory of the Ku Klifx Klan In this 
of* I he - L Q r movement The | coiiirtry,." 

Completed at a coat, of |».0OO and more- than 15 yaars of Jabor, thle _ 
Monumental Cwteordanee for the work of the L*Un poet, Ovid, haa 
just Men computed at the Catholic University ot Amertea. Prot 
Roy J. Deferrari, Head of the DepeKment of Qreek and Latin at 
the University, one of the wmpllen, »nd Monarnor Joeeph.M.Oorrt-
van, Rsctor of. the tlnlvirsity. inspwt the volume, a copy of which 
will be pr^etmted to Pope Plus Xfj. OUitlth J A & l & t - M & f « > 

Quakers, Clearing Fravteo9 
SekTo Continue Reimff;-i 

PHILADELPHIA-rQuakcr leaders, at he»drju«yterji here, 
exonerating Genoml Franco of charsfea tri&t foo4 suppjtes of 
the International Commission for thor Assiat»nt.e of Child 

Refugees In Spain were jetted, for 

servers for the nuptial Mass wore) ^ ^ Currah also asked StrT 
blue trousers, whito shirts and red- Roosevelt where wero "your voice 
and-vvhite striped tics From the and' family prestige wheri the 
stands-fluttered standards of the troops of Red Loyalist Spain 
many fjroups present from all parts ' butchered Catholic men, women 

i and children by the tens of thou-
<Continued on Page 2i . ' sands ' . whon Fernando de los 

- « • • - ; Rios. the representative of tho gov-. 
r m ernment of Red Loyalist Spain, re-

i . i l i ' H i n a l l . s c r s i a i ' r i ' c e i v e d comfort and support at the 

vdruuisii yaaparri hnmls of many ln ^t-otazXaX )lfe 
P n r / M i t n ¥i\ I I C I 0 ' Washington? . . . when tho Red 
t n r Q U r e I B M . • * . ; Government of DlcUtor Stalin in 

,. " I Soviet Russia liquidated millions 
ROMK i.N'C. Cable> His Eml- . of poor, helpless peasants in the 

hence Enrico Cardinal Gjisparrl. I Ukraine ? . . . when the Mexican 
Bishop of Velletri and Prefect of fCovernmcnt persecuted Catholics 
the Supremo Tribunal of the Apps- i a decade of years agb?J* Mr. Roosevelt," Dr. Curran Con

tinued, "your recent broadcast re
veals you ax a liberal who is de
voted to Intolerance, as a national 
broadcaster who subscribes to an
tecedent censorship and as a 

on which H.s Eminence Enrico j speaker who refuses to give proof 

tolir Signature. sailed Fridny 
nboard the Conte di Savola for the 
United Slates. 

VF.VV YORK ' N O The Ital
ian line stearrship Conte di Savoia. 

Fr. Salwiss Returns 
For 1st Soltmn Mass. 
On Sunday, Aug. 13 

The Rev. Stanley F. Salwlaz, 
son of Frank and Josephine, 
Salvvlaz, residing at 209 Durnart' 
Street of Jthi* city, will celebrate 
hts first solemn high Mam a t 
11 00 o'clock on Sunday, August 
13. in St.. Stanislaus Church. 

The young neophyte Is ivn-
alumnus of St. Stanislaus Paro
chial School, St. John Kanty 
High School anil College of 
Erie. Pn.. St. Borriard's Soml-
nnry and the Vliicentian Semi
nary of Cracow. Poland. 

Father Salwlsst, after having 
spent six years abroad, expects 
either to teach" (tr to- conduct 
missions. 

•Continued on Page Si 

Cirdinal Gaspnrri is a passenger. 
Is due here Friday moaning. Re
ports reaching hero have it that 
the Cardinal's visit Is of a private 
nature and that he will visit 
friends in this country It is ex
pected thnt His Eminence will go 
tn the Catrwlic University of 
America at' Washington. D. C 
uhlrh at present is observing the 
golden jubilee of Its establishment 

Cardinal Enrico Oasparri is a 
nephew of the late Cardinal Plelro 
(lasparrl who was Papal Secretary 
of State under Pope Benedirt XV 
and Pius XI. 

for what he says. Your attack is 
merely subjective antipathy: It is 
not objective debate. Father 
Coughlin as an American citizen 
has the right to use the airways 
of America. Not even the son of 
the President of the United States 
has (he right to deny him that 
right" ' 

-»•*»».«?. 
New Magazine Issued 

Calcutta. -The Call ef India,' new 
missionary magazine, printed at 
the Catholic Press, Ranch!, and 
edited by Father Aquinas, T.<5.R„ 
has been well received. 

Church Of Good Thief 
Is Begun At Prison 
. BLATTSBURG. ft. Y-An- opert-
alr Mass for prisoners and special 
ccremonres in Bus afternoon 
marked the laying of the corneS-
stottc for the new Church of S t 
Dlsmas the Good Thief, Sunday, at 

, CHnton-PrlsrHh— 
Tho Most Rov. Francis .1. nton 

J nghan, Bishop of Ogdcrisburg, dc 
j livcrcd addresses at the Mass and 
'the ceremonies and expressed Via 
hope that the new church, believed 
to be the first of Its- kind in tho 
United States, will be the Inspirp-
tion behind a spiritual and moral 
betterment and " rehabilitation of 
the prison population. 

| Addressing the prisoners at the 
Mass. the Rov. J. Morgan O'Brien, 

'of. New York, said iie hoped the 
Church will bo the mcdluin 
through which alt tho prisoners 
can have "a heart-to-heart talfc. 
with Gpd," not unltl<tT..thr.hc4rt«iO» 
heart talk' tftaf. St Diemas had 
with Christ Himself t>h C»Iy*ry. 
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VATICAN t ' l T Y - H i i Holiness 
i'up. Piu« X I ! h is dec .cled on two 
-ol*-mn rererncnic s the rnn**ei ra
tion of twelve or perhaps more 
Mis.ronuy Rishcps in the Vati.'an 
Bi i i i i ca anri the Pontifical Mass 
he will celebrate in the Basilica of 
St Mary Major on December 8 
, The- ponspcration of rhe Mission
ary Bishops will take place on the 
la«i Sunday in October the Feas . 
of Christ the King' Among these 
Bishops four nre natives of the 
ven places where they are railed 

-an* 

Political Terrorism 
Opens In Mexico City 

MEXK'O CITY v Pd. Iiu.a. 
i.'apitiil of the State nf Hidalgo a 
large group of -polituia.nl follow
ing a meeting, went through the 
main streets of the city firing on 
the shops. The merchants iuve de
manded that the Governor put a 
stop to such terrorism wiiicii is be
coming common in Pachoca. rs not 
checked by the police, alarms the 
pcoplij and causes agitation among 
the miners. 

the first Negro Bishops, one of 
Uganda and the'other of Madagas
car and two Chinese The other 
eight, or perhaps more, are Vicars 

; Apostolir in the most diverse mis
sion te/ritbries. 

• ' ~Sr . \S l*BOT>:tTKD 
lit-BU.V Belfast" j>oln e « f « 

c-aiivii i)ut In prote* I six SI-IUTS of 
Mercy from" a hostile t rowd in the 

.Orange quarter of Ihe city. The 
.. Sisters, strangers to the district. 
j were on their way to the/Arelian 
.. Niirserj Schools to study nursery 

conditions, Irt (he Sandy flow area 
, they were surrounded by a jeer-
iing crovvd, composed mainly of 
j 'woman; whibh irdtlovvcd them to 
I the'school and remained outside 
.f-on.titjiilng to taunt and jeer. Po-

! iicc escorted the nons from the 
J Sffene In a closed iaf. 

<ROSS FOIt IllKLANO 
Dt'BI.I.V. James Burke, of riii-

cago a native of Hollyford. West 
Tippetor) . Ireland, has presented 
an impressive gift to hLs birthplace 
as tribute to.his faith, It is a great 
wooden cross, which has been 
erected on Pipe Hill. 1.000 feet 
above sea level and dominating the 
village of Hollyford. At the bless
ing of the cross which Mr. Burke 
at'ended. the flaga of 'Ireland and 
the United States were carricd'at 
the head of the procession to the 
hill Mr Burke expressed his 
trnrnTsTTo'Tlio' young men loT "£fie"t 
neighborhood who voluntarily gave j 
fhelr time and .labor to assist in | 
the crectjon of the cross. ' , 

NEW BASC1UCA IN SPAIN 
MADRID.-Morc than 10,000 per

sons attended ceremonies held in { 
the til lage,of Cecra.de.L*os Angeles 
•ijhen th*- cornerstone of thinBasil-
ica of the Sacred Heart of .lesus 
was laid. The Basilica will replace 
the famous monument to the 5a-
c-rcil Heart which was destroyed 
by the Communists In the civil 
war The head of the Christ of 
the demolished monument occu
pied a prominent place at the al
tar which wns set up In the open 
air. 

ITALY ASSISTS ( H I R t H '., 
VATICAN CITY t h e Italian, 

tJoternmcnt has in recent times 

provided for the transmigration of 
20.000 families of Italian farmers 
of the regions of Libya. 

In promoting and carrying oul 
this movement the Italian authori
ties have shown themselves partic
ularly solicitous for the spiritual 
assistance <5f the colonists. 

When the ' colonists arrived at 
their .villages they found religious 
assistance already In existence and 
saw.their six parish churrhes fin
ished or almost so. 

folNG HONORS MONK 
XON0ONT ATJcnedlctJnc monk 

went to Buckingham Palace to re
ceive from the King the MJ3.E. 
award in the birthday honors Ijst. 
He is Dom Ceorge Forbes, O.S.B., 
headmaster of the junior house at 
Ampleforth College. 

'The monk was formerly a lieu
tenant in the Grenadier Guards. 
He appeared in the honors list as 
Major Ian Ceorge Oavid Alastalr 
Forbes. M.B.E. denotes member
ship ot the sQrder of the British 
Empire. 

HlSTOKiCAI, mmt 
VATICAN CTVr.-ln^&))a.pm-

try of the Basilica of $i, "Pancrajslo 
an inscription has been placed on 
the font where* on March !!, 1616, 
Eugenie Paeetli was baptized ex-
isctly 63 years before hia election 
a* Supreme Pontiff.. 

The baptism of the future Pope 

Pius XII took place in the parisH 
Church of S8. Cclso and Giullafto, 
but whcn-ihsit parish tviis dlitsnlved 
in the reorgftniuation ot-the parish 
jurfsdlctloW of Rome the, baptis
mal font waa transferred to the 
Basilica. 

t 
PAPER SETS KECOK!) 

LONDON.-; The netv high not 
sales figures of 130017 copies & 
week, average for the six months 
ended on June SO. is announced by 
the tJniverse here. The flgurtti arc 
prepared In accordance w\ 
rules. This figure. It is stated 
shows an advance of 6,851 copies 
a week over the average for UMS 
preceding six months, and fth in-
crcase of 11,331 over Hie average 
for, the corresponding^ period of 
lost year. "~ 

Ai;STKALIAS PitOBLBMS 
MELBOURNE. The -Nationsa 

Secretariat of Catholic; Action, in 
stituted by the Hierarchy of Aaa* 
tralia two yeair» ago, has; made » 

.study of rural, .problems; 
Kntliimlndls In rural centers Imve' 

enabled praOtieal jlisciuwloii-jiolnts 1 
to be listed .no thai study group*' 
may flourish in outlying ares* a* 
well us in. urban parishes A 
muntb.y ;|i*|«allne which contain* 
the fruHs'^ comparative and mt 
combinerl .study and which exam 
Ineai Catholic*rural drtclonmetil In 
other couritrir* Jiast been kunched. 

& M 

Backs Catholic 
Paper's Stand" 
Paris Daily Suit 
For $12,000 Lost 

military' purposes, 'announced that 
the CemmUilon'a work wilt be con-i 
tlitueafwllh QuaKer1 •uppoH. 

Thi* announcement followed the 
return 'from. Spain of John V. 
Reich, Secretary o f ' the Spanish 
Station, of lh« American Trlen3»r 

Bervioa Comriiittee. Mr. Releh. de-
elaj-etf-General-FrartOa *rv£ other 
Spanlah luufthi assured him resti
tution for $300,000 worth of tup-
plies select) shoriiy after the end 
of the oivIK vyar by underlfrigf he 
snid, wonlil ho mndo and' Unit ac
tually, Ifimo shlprnqhts of goods 
from sir»nyj>toces;b8VO«lr«adybeen[al»o to advsrUatof 

GENEVA-It is a question « t 
lonsrtetitK for all Csthollcs t* Utty 
« stand ajiftlnst Indecent; llter»tui»< 
and nccpnlliiglj', th»y have *>1|»M 
to do no, »»y» th* Circuit Pbttci 
litre in a judgment r«nchrt*4~in * 
suit hrouiht »ialn»t_ tho lecal. 
Oatholie Weekly: L'Eck* Jdtas***^ 

rhe Cattiolti. paper had »U»?k»et 
l'arin-SoIr In fcn editorial pointing ' 
out that this French newnjWMur ' 
whler^lir~wT«iy i-rlwmrt«WHl-"*-tor 
French'speaktag SwItMrlarHl ti * 
moral d»ni«ri»i,nc« It cat*" t<* th* 
lowest JHstlhrU of Its rtMor* W 
Dlaylnc up crime n.Ws and armllw 
Hems m a manner dstrlWMlal t » 
public decency, 

Pari«-8elr thereup aiMd VMm 
IHUetre for 150,000 HWUHI friaoav 
aqoiit »12,000. But the court ««- . 
firmed the view* *Xpnm+i Wr 
Father tChaVannes th>t_faris gsfa 
opvlotisly csrrlaa many ariklee Ma* 
news items-contrary U UM CtiM-
lit, conception of worailiy Aeeor*^. 
1nily, the Cath*lle paper * M n*M 
sbiolutely within Ice ftakU I* *S 
(thdin« tb« Cathelle ptxrition '' \ 

The. judgment: ef ^h« Xhntm 
court amount* to an jMfwtiHM 
itatement of principle which k ^ 
attrncted wldt «t(tnlt«t wnoajk 
Swiss newspaper editor*, »*rtle«* 
Isrly all Cotholtee-lrr-ttMat It fliriw 
full «uppert to ,th* oajapal^si 
vagtrt-oYerJt where -agalnatandeeeffe—\ 
)IUr«tur«. , * . **• 
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Slickers Spur Push r 
For Clean ReaAig ^ 

LOS ANGIEl.M,~WC> — Vtm-
ln»-^that they~would clean, heua* 
rnaile by representaUvca~ttf puV 
llthtrs Whose magexinta have btw* 
plftoid on (he list banned fey Met 
Logue for Ctein liltetature hf,«a 
retultad irr t̂he 'narriM'-irf'it »0»BT 
ostlona being deleted from thr Hat, 
I* was reported A the last aaeelinjg' 
ot the Priest*' Committee f*r 
C'ieati Literature htr» 

Promises wero npt only made. In 
respect to storlen and articles, but 

made. 
The Quiifcer leaders, obviously 

referring to a*sertlons / njadis by 
partlaans ot the former Leftist re» 
glme, cjtBfe.irsed regret "ttie.t parts 
ot ataWmcriti b^ .our workers 
illould fihvc been used for contro
versy by parsons of itro»giparU»a.n 
foollngr. : 

Egplainllig t h e "conflicting atnte-
rncht«: mnde by Qualroi? ttillpf offl-
.olals caneefiiiJtg- ih«.$eii<Jirir;nf the 
iiipptttsa, Mr. 3Etclch Wid-wat Iri 

• them "you liaKo.aii'examploi>t (ton* 
cut amd slncWfc nto« .jjoiaHlng. 

tyhat he sit<w to ft' ru&sl violently 
disrupted part of: th* coilfitry," he 
declared, while "the othBr spo'te 
from an aoijiiafntim'ce wttli the cn-
tlro_^ojinu^_iJ»m--«iliich_lio—lt-«I 
just returned." 

Alfred H. Cope, a Quaker relief 
worker, mudo the origins!! charge 
against General Franco, t hilo 
throe wecits iater Howard F> Kcrah-
ner. Director of Spanish Rollof 
worlt for both tho International 
CommJaslon nnd. tile American 
Pricndi- Service Coramttiee, denied 
Oeneral Franco Was hfndfirirtg the 
relief "efforts. 

Mr. Itclcli, who accompanied M» 
Kcrsh^cr oil hia ijitesf tonr tbroftRh 
Spain, salt! he could confirm WJ 
Kcrshaerti BtatewoHfo ylat our 
vv/oKkcra ar.o aoeordc/d great ronr-
tc»y in their, irtoverniiiiU in and out 

pf Spain," iinct Uiat ."except for the 
solssure of. cert&jri stores- lit iiepub-
llcan territory at the., tlftje of the 
changfe of govcmnieitift'.'till siAse-' 
quant Abipijiehts have reached their 

iJ!roJpeilJMte£t&!a,,• . —. — 
Mr. Belef dctyurcd that in tho 

chaotic period Imnt'edLtUely nfler 
the st-ar miderjings in the rranto 
forces seined food supplies but 
that Geneml Miguel Aruiicla (igicdd 
to matte restitution from mmy 
Mores. 

C M . T. Cs Receives 
t. Praise 

PLATTSBUiiG, N, T.-^-Pral'-c for 
the C3tl<5i!iis' Stllitary Trimlns 
Camp rnovoutont. na tt njeiina of 
combatting raubi-crsrvo,- ideas and 

i4iv-^hre^-4Artted~iStote* 
wits vrriccd liore Stutd'agr by the 
Most Rev. Bartholomew Euatnct 
Blslio.̂ '-.of Carrtdon. 

• Bishop Bustocc ,t celebrfttctl n, 
field Mass at t t o cmnp knits -with"j 
fiOOft members, in attcnaarice 

Ped^iMgthaltha;IJ.a8'ar«d t.t'oss 
^tiiiid iogetner antj. tljat^l 
strifc'tfoH of one brhigS abOtit th* 
tlestruettoit of llto Otfier. • fBLihoB 

sftinwhlte,. there has hem • * 
increaalng demand foe t̂h« sl»-|h*»i 
blue and white sticker* jMtittaf tie* 
ilbgarx "We Ml Clean IJUrature 
Only," which are being- eupelHi** 
vendors by tho Committee. 

Across the center bar are tha 
words 'Member of the Nation*! 
OrtanUatlon for Decent Litera
ture *; -_ —_ 

On the lower part are names it 
met! prominent tn Southern Q»I1-
furnla *ho are sponsors ef th* 
campaign. 

truthfully from difterest solntif of L r „ _ _ - 1 1 C - f w u t f timmmm 
time nnd V&W," One "IpoUe of »>M«THn«' *CfiOOI UT9W* 
„j. , i «.» .A.-.. t« *-'.,U!».it .5.r>tM >-!»•* e + BsV* 

Eusteee ur(,cd Jjfs iu,»cr*[ to curry 
out the iditl-i tttwght them at the 
camp a s a way of irtftgii ift|mg 
the nation from fortes seeking io 
destroy all for which it stnndi 

If «i»it w«n> t * ia«te> #*rtiethi*# 

in a * s * Ji»t **•* nte 
'ffSNte''*. »*».« SMK*e **^»J 
m.AvnMM) m * i»»«tr 

From 16 DioctMi 
CHICAGO-Enrolees from M dt-

occses were present, at the eptn- , 
liiX Monday ol the-second annuiaT' •* 

i Summer School of Catholic Action 
for pnext* m SU Mary of the, Lak* 
Seminary; Mundefcln The Rfc, lt*»s. 
Migi Franeis S iHsas, Dean *{ 
tho School of Social Science* at-til* 
Catholic University qC Americas, 
htads tho faculty Among tke 
speakers this weefr Wa* th* Ht*». 
It A MoGowan, Assistant Ofr»ct*r 
of tho Social Action 0ep«rtJn«ot 
Nttlonnl Catholie Welfarij C*nf«— 
CHOC Also on the faculty are th« 
I!cv Vf Edgsr £fchml*d«l*ir, 
0 S B , Dlrofitc* of theiL BuratJUf* 
Uiireatr, N0VVC, the B«>K put 
Ivanaly, of Oklahoma City, and th* 
Jl«, ftusi Tianfl^r^of^ih^aval^k-^ 

Father Washington -i 
RecciVesCoitv«rt ' ^ 
i i m \\ '""" V " 1 ' '•" J i ' * mi i I*I .• fcsiail ll .r ĵ cii Vjnlii 

HOI spitiNGaYa — ^cn,— 
John Mario Cuiioln; youtlg e»n-
\tit ftom the Prc*byt«rf»n Chtitc* 
tta» rctcivtd into»the Catholic 
Onirtlt todity by the, Rey* ftreH*J'<i 
B V/aihinglon, pastor ot t«tf 
Shrine or the Sacred Heart here. 
Tathcr Washington ir * collatttat 
descendant of George Washington. 
Tlte sponsor* we're Pe;rry Van iWat 
Shribcr and Mr*. Robert KtlHaf W s 
Iscw York t ,j^i* 

Program At Coidcn C|tt> 
fiiiJT^OjrjfjtJLtiiteluLLj^si 

SAN ^«ANCSiac!0-4U«tS ' ^ 
or pittnotii, musical and it 
exercises at the Golden QH 
tcrnatlonat %p*iitl»n S t t e a U ' 

elghty-fpurth animal n« 
„ u ™ , ««tion of thVCttfcholie i 

^Tf^-rrin^irf-^Tts^Ifa^fa'-itpr 
'Crftfioireĉ WOm* ' ""-^ 

m hDldfH** 

K a r r o o 

ceptiort 

t»iltt»t*t>! 
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